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Peru

La Marina light house in Miraflores district

Church in Barranco District of Lima

All rates are per person, based on double occupancy. Extra nights, single and triple
occupancy available upon request.
Rates are not valid during certain holidays and blackout periods.
Please call for special international airfares and domestic flights in Economy or
Business Class.
Local Departure taxes, local airport taxes, beverages, personal expenses and other
items not mentioned above are not included.

LIMA, capital of Peru, also called “The city of the
kings”, was founded by the Spanish conqueror
Francisco Pizarro in 1535, and became the capital
and most important city of the Spanish Viceroyalty.
Today it is still Peru’s most important city. Strolling the
streets of Lima, you find archeological sites in the heart
of the city, just steps from modern hotels, the best
restaurants in South America, great casinos,
boardwalks and malls. Lima is great day and night. It
is a pulsating city, with a rich history and the hub for
Peru’s ancient intriguing civilizations.

WHEN IN LIMA
3 Days/2 Nights  FROM $249  DAILY ARRIVALS

Travel In Comfort FROM $249
INCLUDED FEATURES
•First class hotel accommodation for 2 nights
•Daily buffet breakfast
•Round trip airport transfers
•Half day panoramic tour of Lima
•Learn about the Huaca Huallamarca and visit the
Santo Domingo Convent

•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges

From price is per person, double occupancy, and based on the 
following hotel or similar:
Lima: Jose Antonio (Standard)

Travel In Luxury - BY PRIVATE CAR
FROM $769
INCLUDED FEATURES
•Deluxe class hotel accommodation for 2 nights
•Daily buffet breakfast
•Private round-trip airport transfers
•All services are by private car with a private guide
•Half day panoramic tour of Lima
•Learn about the Huaca Huallamarca and visit the
Santo Domingo Convent

•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges

From price is per person, double occupancy, and based on the 
following hotel or similar:
Lima: JW Marriott Lima (Prime Deluxe)


